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Tocs, straight, strong, and well spread, the outer and middle rend before tho Americau Association of Nursoryrnon at
tocs being well feathered. Cleveland, Ohio, June 18, 1879, by Peter Hendorson of

Carriage : Upright and stately. Jersey City, U. S.
TiÈt HEN. It muy bc useless te throw out sny suggestions relative ta

Head: Small and nactly shaped :--Eyes; pearl, or bright horticultural operationa ta snob a body of practiesi mon as is
red :-Beak; well curvcJ, short and stou.t, and rich yellow i now before us, sud yet 1 osndidly admit that, although I

celer have been exteusiveiy cugaged inl gardoning oporations for
Comb: Rich red single, small, fine, low in front, erect, ovor a quarter of a century, I did not fully realize, ntil a

perfectly straight with small, well defiud -rrations, and froc e w years ogo, the full importance of how indispensable it
from side-sprigs. was ta use the feet in the operation of sowing and planting.

ill'aldes and Ear-Lobes: Wattles; red, small,nc..tly rounded, Particularly in the s'wig of seeds, 1 considor the maLter o?
and fine in texture :-Ear.lob; , rich red, well developed and such vast importance tirt it canno bo tee often or too
fine in texture. strongly told, for the loss te the agnioultural sud hortieul-

Neck: Short, carried forward, the lower part broad and tural commuuity by the nogleet of the simple oporation of
full, and clear white in plumage, the hackle-feathers reaching fimnn the soit round seed must amount ta Muy millions
well over the shoulders. anully.

Back: Broad, flat and short, with the cushion rising from Frea the middle -f April te nearly the end o? May of
the middle thereof, and partiaby covering the tai!, plumage, this yr, in many sections of the conry there vas littie or
pure white. ne min; snob was particularly the case iu the vieiuity of

Breast and Body: Breast ; broad, full and carried rather New York eity, where wo have hundrode ofmarket-gardencrs
low ;-Body; broad, round and deep behind, and in plumage who cultivate thousands of acres o? esbbago, cunlifiowor, sud
clear white. oeery, but the I dry sprîng" ha played sad havoc w10%

IVings: Small, the primaries well folded under the secon- thoir sedbeds. Celcry is not oue.fourth o? a orop, aud
daries, se as th be concealed when the wings are closed : the cabbogo sud cauliflower hardly bal?, sud this failure la due
wingbows neatly covered by the breast feathers, and the te ne ether cause than that they persist lu sowing ihoir scods
points well concealed by the fluff, and, in plumage, clear white. without even taking the precaution te flrm the soit by

Fluff: Very abundant and soft, standing out about the rolling.
thighs, giving the bird a very deep and broad appearance We sow anuually about four acres o? celery, eabbage sud
behind, and, in color, clear white. caulifiower plants, which produce probably five millions in

Legs: Thighs; abundantly covered with soft, fiuffy feathers number, sud which wo nover fait ta soi, mostly in our own
curving inward round the hock, se as nearly to bide the immediate neighborhood, te the market-gardeners, who have,
the joint :-Shanks ; yellow, short. stout, wide apart, and well msy of thcm, oven better facilities tia we have for raising
feathered on the outsides, with eler.r white feathers :-Toes, thso plants, if thcy wouid oniy do as we de, firm the secd
straight, strong, and well spread, the outer and middle tocs aftcr sowing, which is doue thus: Aftcr plowing, harrowlng,
besug weil feathered. aud lcveling the land smoothiy, lines are drawn by the

Carriage : Low, with a contented matronly appearance. Cmarkor which makes a furrow about twe iuches deep sud
a foot apart; sûcer tise man wha sows thse seed follews

SCALE OF POINTS IN WIIITE COCHINS. ather, whe with the bail e? the right foot presses dowu his
Symmetry......... ................................... 10 fuil wcight on ovcry inch of sai lu tie dril wbere the sed
Size and weight....................................... 12 ha becs sewu ; the rows are thon lightly lcveled lougitudi-
Condition..............................................7 naliywith the rake, a ight roBer is thon'passcd over it, sud
Hod...................................................4 thc opcratiou la donc. By thi mcthod our crop ha nover
Comb...................................................7 once faild. And what iu truc of oelcry sud cabbage seed, is
Wattles and Ear-lobes...............................3 uearly as truc o? ail oter scda rcquiring te bo sowa during
Neck ............ ........... ........ 10 te lsto ing or summer months.
Back ............................ ... ,............... 10 On Juiy 2nd 1874, as au experimeut, i sowed 12 rows e?
Breast and Body................ ................ swcct crnd 12 rows of bets, treading in ftcr sowlng
Wings..... .................... .............. 8 very alternate row of caci. Iu bath cases, those trod lu
Tail ............ ................... 7 came up in four days wite those unfirmed remaincd twelve
Fluff...............................5 6nys before startiug, sud weUld not thon have germinated
Legs....... ............................................ 7 hsd min not ilion, fer the soi was dry as dust whn plasted.

- Thse result was that th( sceda thst had been troddlen iu grew
100 frcly froni the start, a -t msture tbeir craps te a markctable

eomparisons, in size and weight, 2 p>ints ta the pound. condition by fait, vhile 1-u rewa unfirmed did net mature, as
DISQUALIFICATIONS. thcy were net only eight days Inter lu germiuatiug, but the

IlirdsC neithu uttsn.e rmr igfentisers Pluats wcre aise te sumo extent cufeeblcd by bcing partiallyBirds not matching in tht show-pen • primary wing-feaher
twisted, or turned outside the wings; twisted combs; crooked dricd lu the loose, dry soit.
backs; wry tails; birds without leg-feathering, vulture This expeniment was s meut useful oue, for iL proved that
hocks; legs any other color than yellow ; cocks not weighing crn crop sown ln tho vicinity of New York as lnte as July

m'me poundu; hens net wrighng sevon poua ohri o couid be made te produce " roasting cars" 1'ui October,une pounds; hens not weighing- seven pondas, cockerl not
weghing seven pounds pullets net weighing fi,. e and a half wbcn thcy never fai1 to soi frcely at high rates, but the cp
pods.-American Standard. would net mature unles th sed grminted t onc, dPoutds. merca tandrd.wigh would nover to certain) at thst dry snd bet sesson,

unlcss by this nxotisod.
HORTICULTURE. Tie sane scason, ln August, 1 trcated seeas ef turuip a

The Use of the Peet in Sowing and Planting. spiuuoh lu tie same way; these trod iu germinated nt once
We give our full apnroval, fron many year's practice, sud made au excellent crop, while those unfirmod gorminated

te thse recommondations contaiued in the following papr ftcbly uad were cvcutually nearly aIl burnd eut by ns co-
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